Abstract The ordinary social engagement of human life would not usually be considered an arena for language policy. Yet clinical evidence mounts that social interaction improves our lives as we age. Since social engagement decreases cardiovascular risks (Ramsay et al. in Ann Epidemiol 18:476-483, 2008) and delays memory loss among those living in communities (Ertel et al. in Am J Public Health 98:1215-1220, 2008, practices that prohibit social interaction threaten human well-being. For persons who have Alzheimer's disease (AD), social interaction continues to play an integral part in cognitive function and delays in memory loss, according to a longitudinal study of social networks (Bennett et al. in Lancet Neurol 5:406-412, 2007). Increasingly, person-centered care that promotes social engagement for those with AD is promoted as an institutional policy to improve outcomes of dementia care (Edvardsson et al. in Int Psychogeriatr 20:764-776, 2008). Yet the training of caregivers may neither reflect personcentered care nor include attention to communication, suggesting covert policies in practice.
Introduction
The ordinary social engagement of human life would not usually be considered an arena for language policy. Yet clinical evidence mounts that social interaction improves our lives as we age. Since social engagement decreases cardiovascular risks (Ramsay et al. 2008 ) and delays memory loss among those living in communities (Ertel et al. 2008) , practices that prohibit social interaction threaten human-well-being. For persons who have Alzheimer's disease (AD), social interaction continues to play an integral part in cognitive function and delays in memory loss, according to a longitudinal study of social networks (Bennett et al. 2007 ). Increasingly, person-centered care that promotes social engagement for those with AD is promoted as an institutional policy to improve outcomes of dementia care (Edvardsson et al. 2008 ). Yet the training of caregivers may neither reflect person-centered care nor include attention to communication, suggesting covert policies in practice.
In 1987, the OBRA Act (Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act) established the Nurse Aide registry and mandated requirements for nurse aide training to improve quality of care in long term care facilities and nursing homes across the US. As a standard for evaluation, the Minimum Data Set emphasizes the ''role of social engagement as an aspect of resident quality of life '' (Burgio et al. 2002) . Though the Long Term Care Coalition mandates minimal training requirements for nurse aide training and the Joint Commission sets National Patient Safety Goals for Long Term Care, neither establishes quality indicators for communication and social engagement with residents. Although new policies in the UK focus on person-centered dementia care, including an emerging focus on communication (CSCI 2008) , no US policy specifically endorses training in dementia care communication for certified nurse aides and other direct care workers, despite the prevalence of dementia among elders in facilities and the predominance of care by unlicensed personnel (Doyle 2008). For persons with Alzheimer's disease (AD), this is especially unfortunate, since conversation and communication are the primary means most AD residents (and indeed, most residents of long term care facilities and nursing homes) have for social interaction. This lack of policy that supports training for communication effectiveness for caregivers of persons with AD constitutes a de facto, hidden policy of neglect.
This discussion examines the impact of language use in ghosting the speaker with AD and its implication for policy. It will focus on issues of parity, reciprocality, and topic restriction (Ferrara 1994) in Alzheimer-caregiver talk, to show how characteristics of caregiver conversation too often ghost the person, rendering her or him less visible, and speak over the voice of the AD speaker. Seeing dementia as a set of unexplained behaviors, or being unable to see the person behind the disease (Ceci 2006) results in an institutionalized ghosting seen in caregivers' talking over, talking across, and talking for the increasingly silent speaker with AD.
Until trained (or startled) into a different awareness, we usually see what we expect to see, even when what we think we see is ghosted. The phenomenon of
